
SHERIFF SALES.

By Virtue <4 sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,
jlaS Venditioni Exponas, levari Facias, and

t'u rii Fac as, issued out of the Conn of Conr-
Picas of MuHin county and to tut- directed: will

"!?'exposed to public sale at the CJUKT HOUSE in

t
;|e borough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, August 3d, 1850, I
rommencirgat <> v E o'clock, P. M., the following
described REAL E8 I A I E, viz:

Alt the interest of Michael Criswell and John Vance

Criswell in and to a certain undivided fourth part of the

following described messuages, tenements, tracts and
p.,rre!s of land held in common with Charles Brooke,
I -se Thomas, and William I'ulton, to wit ;

All their interest in a certain TRACT OF LAM), sit-
uate in Oiiver township, Mifflincounty, adjoining lands
ol Stackpolc's heirs, Benjamin Walters and others, con-
tabling thirty-one acres ai d sixty four perches arid ttl-
I wance.

Also, all their right in that certain tract of land situate
in Oliver township aforesaid, adjoining lands of Benja-
min Waiters and others, containing seven ants and one
hundred and forty one (icrrliea.

Also, their interest in that certain tract or parcel of
IHIIIIsituate in Oliver township aforesaid, adjoining other

I trills of Brooke, Thomas & Co., William McVey, and
others, containing one hundred arid fifty-eight acres and
fifty eight perches, he the same more or less.

Also, their interest in that certain tract of land situate
inllntori township, county aforesaid, adjoining land?of
J..htt Hart, Michael Yoder, and others, containing eleven
seres and twenty-four and a half perches and allowance.

Also, all their interest in that certain tract of land silu-

nte in Wayne township, adjoining lands of Jackson
Akinson. David Sunderland and others, containing one
hundred and fifty fivezicres

Also, all their interest in that certain tract of land situ
ste in Wayne township, adjoining lauds of Irwin in right
ot Samuel anil Abraham Lukius and others, containing
two hundred and thirty-nine acres ami twenty-eight
perches and allowance.

Also, all their interest in that certain tract of land situ-

ate in Wayne township, adjoining lands of Abraham I.u-
X-ns and others, containing two hundred and seventy

and twenty perches and allowance.
Also, all their interest in that certain tract of land situ-

ate in Wayne township, adjoining lands of Robert With-
row and others, containing eighty acres and allowance

Als o, all their interest in that certain tract of land(
situate in Oliver township, adjoining the Borough ofj
McV'eytown, lands of Casper Dull and others, containing
seventy-seven acres and one hundred and eighteen prchs
and allowance.

Also, all their interest in that certain piece, parcel, or
tract of land known as Greenwood Ore Banks, situate in

Union township, adjoining land of John Hart, Christian

Zook, Michael Voder, and others, containing sixteen

acres one hundred and tilt)-fiveperches and allowance.

Also, all their interest in that certain tract of land sit-

uate in Wayne township, containing about two hundred
and eighty acres.

JJIJO, certain Water Privileges and another certain
piece of land, being the same property sold to Charles
Brooke A Co. by John Hainan and wife under articles of
agreement.

Also, all their interest in a certain tract of land situate

in Wayne township, containing one hundred and fifteen
acres and ninety perches and allowance.

Also, one other tract of land situate in township,
adjoining lands of Hector Calbraith and others, contain-'
ing twenty-five acres and thirty three perches and allow -

snce.
ilso , their interest in a certain tract of land situate in

Union township, containing about twelve acres, more or

less.
Also, all their interest in a certain Ore Rigut in the land,

of Elijah McVey.
Also, all their interest in an Ore Right on the farm of

William Morrison.
Also, all their interest in an Ore Right on the land of,

John Shaver.
.ilso, all their interest in an Ore Right on the farm of,

John Morrison.
Also, all their interest in all other Lands, Ore Rights,'

and Privileges connected wiihBronklaiid Furnace, lnge-i

ther with all and singular the buildings, improvements,!
wa)s, water courses, rights, liberties, privileges, here-

ditaments. and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto tie-

longing or in any wise appertaining. Seized, taken in\u25a0
execution and to be sold as the property of Michael Cris-
well and John Vance Cr is well.

ALSO, all that messuage and tract of land lying and

being in the tow nsliip of Derry, adjoining other lands of
Robert Forsythe, deed., Jacob Kishlcrin right of other

land of said Michael Rough and others, and containing

one hundred and twenty three acres and one hundred and

thirty four perches with the usual allowance to , and

more particularly described as follows, to wit : Begin-

ning at a white oak and thence forty eight i degrees

west one hundred and ninety perches to a white oak
corner, and thence north by other lands of said Matthew
Forsythe and others forty five degrees and ninety four,
perches to a white oak post, thence north by land of Ja-

cob Kishler in right of Robb fifty degrees east fifty two

perches to black oak, thence norih nineteen deg and'

east forty six prchs to a fallen pine, thence north 4T deg '
east ninety perches to a post, thence north by said land (
of Michael Knush thirteen perches and fifteenth to black

oak and tamS.l perches, thence sowli by land of Voting
and Cuppies thirty seven d- grees east one hundred anil

thirteen perches to white oak l beginning?it being the

same tract of land which v originally surveyed on a

warrant to Thomas White, ' . .-d 10th June, 1762, for one

hundred acres, and surveyed on iTth September, Ih3o,

for the heirs of Robert Forsythe, dee'd. ticize-d, taken

in execution, and to be sold as the properly of Michael,
Roush, mortgagor, and Samuel L. Rough, terre tenant

ALSO, a lot of ground, situate in the borough of Lewis-
town, Mifflt"county, bounded and fronting 30 feet, more;
or less, on Mill street on the soiilb, on the east by lot of

William Arbuckle, on the north and west by public

alley, with a two story brick house and other improve-

ments thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution, and

to be sold as the property of George \V Gibson.
ALSO, the interest of Dennis Igo in a lot of ground

gituate in ihe bi'rough of McVeytown, being lot No. 52

m said town, and fronting on Queen street on the east,

and the corner of Washington alley, with a frame back
kitchen, fifteen by seventeen feet, arid other improve-

ments thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
?old as the property of Dennis Igo.

ALSO, a tractof land in Wayne township, containing 8
acres, more or less?6 acres cleared?adjoining lands of

Bamuel Hmith on the south, Alexander Curnmings on the
north, William Black on the east, with a cabin house, log

? table and other improvements thereon erected Seized,

taken in execution, and to be sold as the properly of Ste-
phen Graham.

ALSO, the undivided ninth part of acres, and 120
perches of land, more or less, situate in Oliver township,

bounded by the Juniata river, land* of George Mitchell,

sen.. Elisha Bratton, Mary Coulter, and other*, about f>o

a* res cleared and In a jpood state ofcultivation, and well

watered. Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as

the property of George M. McVey.
ALSO, all the interest of Harvey M'Clenathan in A

tract of land situate in [iecatur township, adjoining lands
of George T. B-11, Robert Ingram, Bell and Carson
and others, containing two hundred and six acres, more

or less, about one hundred acres of which are cleared,

with a log dwelling house, log barn and other improve-

ments thereon. Seized, taken in execution and to he
,ld as the property of Harvey M'Clenathan.

ALSO, a lot of ground, situate in Derry township,

bounded on the north by a lot of Henry Kepperling, on

the east by the Turnpike Road, on the west by lot of

John Giles, on the south-west by the farm of James Mil

hkt-n, wilb a two story frame dwelling house, stable and
other improvements thereon erected. Seiz d, taken in

execution, an( j j,, be sold as the property of I'eter lb.user

ALSO, a lot of ground siluate and fronting 30 feel on

Hale street, in the borough of l,ewistown, bounded on

the south by lot of James Burns, Esq , public alley on

the east, and lot of BS. Woods, Esq ,on the north, with

a two siory t'rame dwelling house and other improve

inents thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Samuel Kelly.

ALSO, t lot of ground situate lit the Borough of L.ewis-
town, being sixty f i t front on Millstreet, andrunning

rack to an alley one hundred arid sixty-six feet, adjoin-
ing lot of Mrs Martin on the cast, an alley on the south,
a lot of James Parkeron the west, and Mill street on the
north, witii a two story frame dwelling house, frame
stable and other improvements thereon erected Seized,

taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of
George Neiuiait.

Ai.so.all the interest' " James Corbett in a lot of ground,

situate in the Borough of Newton Hamilton, bounded on

Hie east by lot of Mrs Butler, on the south by the Penn-
sylvania Canal, on the weal by I'd ot' Joseph Postletliwait,

on the north by an alley, with a frame house and stable]
"id other improvements thereon erected?said lot is 60

f et in n hlth, more or lets, and extending Iroin the alley]
afueeaid to the Pemifylvania Canal, Main street run

'iing through the same Hrized, taken in execution, and

tf> !tr Hold an iht* property of J.iitic* Corb*lt. I
ai.so, all the intt-rt ot J. Is. Jeffrie® in a tract of

111 Wayim* townships containing *ixty-riint-|
tit*- paint; MOfe or lis*, about forty nCfOlj

vciiti b log lititist! stable and other improvement®
erected, adjoining lands of Robctt Wftttson on,

the east, Christopher liana wait on the south, nod U i1..<111

..<lll Fields on the north ?the Central K tilroail pnssiii*

"trough si.el lai il Veiled, taken in execution, and to be

* ' ' a* th priority of J. I

Vv \ i ?of fixoil iin *1 ? v > Ml' no township,

I
containing one fourth of an acre, n.or- or less, adjoining
lands of Levi King on tiie east and south, Stephen Dif-Icndaffer on the west, and the great road leading fromrowns Mills to Huntingdon on the north, having thereonerected a plastered house, log stable and other improve-
ments. Seized, taken in execution, and to he sold as the
property of William Buchanan.

ALSO, Ail the right, title and interest of Samuel C
Brown in and to a certain lot of ground situate in Perrv-!ville, in Mifflin county, containing one half acre, more or
less, with a log dwelling house, a stable and other im- 1prove inertia thereon erected, hounded by lands or Rev. 1
James Xourse on the south ami east, Christian Zook on j
(he north, and the road leading from Perryville to the
? mountain on the west Seized, taken in execution .
and to be sold as the property of Sauiuci Brown.

ALSO, Allthe right, title and interest of Robert Patter-
son in and to a large lot of ground in the west end of the
Borough of Lewistown, with a large two story frame
house and other improvements thereon erected, hounded
by the Huntingdon and Lewistown turnpike road on the
south, Third street on tile in.rllt and west, a lot of Polly
Shultz on the east; said h.t contains three-fourths of an
acre, be the same more ot less. j

Also, one lot of ground situate on the northeast side of
tlie basin of the Pennsylvania Canal, in the Borough of
Lewistown, with a large warehouse thereon erected ;

said lot is bounded on the northeast by Wayne slreel ex-
tended, and oil the southwest by the basin as within!
mentioned and bv other lots on the east aud west. Seiz-'j
ed, taken in execution and to be sold as tlie property of;

Robert Patterson. t
ALSO, A trad of land situate on Jacks creek,in Kerry 3

township, containing 100 acres, lie 1 lie same more or less, Jhaving thereon erected two saw mills ami several frame]
two story houses, frame stab] s and oilier improvements, '
some twenty acres thereof 1 v ired. bom ibil in lands of
Robert Forsv tlie, J Eduiiston. Tin s Itu-iin and others. ?

Also, A tract of land in Kerry lowiiHnn, surveyed in"
the name ot Charlotte Rustin, con'.ai ing lis acres, be'
the same more or less, bound- ,1 I, lands surveyed in the \u25a0
name of William Harrison, John B an 1,1 others.

Also, The undivided half part of . ti.1.1 of land in
Kerry township, surveyed in the name of M n> Rusiiii, -
containing 413 acres, be the same umre or bounded .
by tile Thomas Kustin survey and o:tn rs s. iz d, taken -
itf execution and to be sold aslhe piup ily of si, nineI
Hopper. g

ALSO, a lot ofground situate in the I! r- utih of Lewis '
town, containing till feet, more or lis-, 011 Hale sir. et on 1
the west, bounded 011 the south by lot of I 1i ill .Slack. (
and on the east and north by public alley, with a twor
story frame carpenter shop, and : large frame ice house .
and other improvements thereon erected, Seized,taken in 11
execution, ami to he sold as tin; property of Annuel Hop-1
per and George W Peters.

DAVIS McK. CONT.VF.It, Sheriff. I
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, >

Lewistown, July 12, 1850. >

N B. Purchasers at the above sheriiPs sales arehere-1
by notified that the amount of the sales will be required )
to be paid, in all cases, immediately on the property being *
knocked down, or it w illbe forthwith resold to the high- >
est bidder. K. McK V.

PENMANSHIP:
SHEI.P, Professor of Writing, would
announce to the citizens of tins place andj

vicinity that he has taken rooms at the ACA-I
DEMY, where he will be happy to wait on|
those who wish to improve their style ot Wri-S
tin. Writing both

PRACTICAL & ORNAMENTAL,'
taught in the most thorough manner, giving the*
pupil in a short time entire command of the[
hand and pen and an easy and elegant pen-
manship.

Those at n distance can acquire a thorough
knowledge of Writing by calling and remain-
ing a tew days.

The School will open on MONDAY,flthl
inst. Hours of instruction at ?£ o'clock tn|
the morning and o'clock in the*evening.

He can always be found at the Academy, or
at Allison's Railroad Hotel.

Lewistown, July 5, 1850-tf

CARRIAGES FOR SALE.
subscriber ha? on hand a good TWO

I HORSE CARRIAGE, a ONE HORSE
CARRIAGE,and a light ONE HORSE BUG-
GY?aII of which he will dispose of on liberal
terms for cash, or barter for horses, if suitable
animals aie offered. Apply to

\YM. F. MOYER,
July 5, 1850 3t Lewistown Hotel.

Notice to School Teachers.
rnllß School D.rectors of Armagh town-
A ship hereby give no!ice tint they will

meet in Perryville, in said township, on Sat-
urday, July '27th, mwt. to xsmine teachers
for the Public School? for the ensuing year?-
schools to open on the first Monday ot August
next.

WILLIAM B. MACLASecretary.
Armagh tp., July sth, 185(1?td.

CHEESE.
PRIME lot just received and for -ale low byn

je2B Wm. REWAIT. f
A I 5" per KEG tor best Dunrmnon N'M!S,I
VI /I by F.J.HOFFMAN.

June 21, 1850-tf

CIOPPER KE'I TLBS, a to 30 gallons,
/ Iron do

Brass do by
maliTf F. G. FR" YXCISCUS.

| A doz. Saddle Trees, 300 lbs Deer's Hair,
111 120 gross Buckles, 3HO yds Cotton Girtb-

ing, 200 yds. Strainirg VVebb, for sale by
myl7lf F. G. FBASCISCTIS.

SHOE THREAD, Boot Lacera. Kilt Files.
Shoe Hammers, Pinceis, 0 to 5; all kinds®

of Boot and Shoe Kitt for men and ladies wearl
for sale at ell times by F. G. FRANCISCIS E

D. SUNDERLAND & SON, |
uiitiill: (I (sow.

WOULD respectfu'ly inform their friends
and the pubi <\ thai thev .-till continue,

lo carry on the AIAHHIsR IILSI.\ESS in J
all its various branches, at their old stand, I
Corner of TillII!)and VALLEYstreets, j

LEWISTOWN,
where they have constantly on hand

Marble Mantels, Tombs, Monuments, (iratfj
Stones, ki.

They are prepared to execute all kind? of E
I'laiiiii Ornament:tl Vk'orkl
'with neatness anil on the most reasonable terms. 3

Thankful tor the liberal patronage extended

to them, they wdicit a continuance of the same. *
j ()rdera from any part ol the country through]
mail, attended to w/h accuracy an J de-oatch I

' Ju'v 5 1850-tf

MEN WANTED
TO TRAVEL AS AGENTS FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE

MEXICAN WAR.
r jMllE subscriber is now publishing' THE

1. HISTORY OF THE MEXICAN WAR, including
Biographical Sketches of the Lives of Generals
Taylor. Scott, Worth, Wool. Twiggs,Quitman,

and several other of the most distinguished
officers. Illustrated with numerous Engrav
ings and Portraits.

BY JOHN FROST, L. L. 1).

A number of enterprising aud intelligent
men of good character are offered profitable
employment in circulating, by subscription, the
above work in Mifflin county, aud other coun-
ties in the State of Pennsylvania.

The terms, which are very liberal, will br
given on application to the subscriber, post paid.

This work will never be sold in the Book-
stores, but exclusively by agents at a reasonable
and uniform price. 11. MANSFIELD,

Bookseller and publisher, l.'M York street.
New Haven, Connecticut. [je2B-3i*

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
rfXltlifollowing accounts have been examined and

; JL passed by ine, and remain filed of record in this
oliiec for inspection of heirs, legatees, creditors,and
all others in any way interested, and will be presented
to the next Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin,
to he held at the Court House in Lewistown, on

hurs'lai /. the Bth day of August. 1850, for allowance
and confirmation:
' 1. The administration account of Peter, John and
James Barefoot, executors ol William Barefoot, late
.of Armagh township, deceased.

| 2 The administration account of Jacob J. Brilh.art,
'admiinstr itorof Samuel Brilhart. deceased.

! 3. The administration account of Robert Forgv
administrator ofJane Coulter, late ofOliver township,
dect-asi d.

| 4. The administration account of Jaines McKinstry,
administrator of Richard Montgomery, late of Wayne
township, deceased. *

I 5. The administration account of John Marsden.
acting executor of Jacob Marsden, Jute of Oliver
township, deceased.

| 6. The administration account of Roswell I).
Swartz administrator of Sophia Nw.irtz. late of the
borough of Lewistown. deceased.

7. The partial administration account of l'eter
fiarshbarger and i'avid Miller, executors of Isaai
Kautfiri tn. late of Oliver township, deceased.

8 The administration account of George U
Coulter, administrator of William Laughlin, late of

, Wayne township, deceased.
j 9. I'he administration account of J. Vance (.'tiss-
ue i, administrator de hums nnn ruin testamentum tin
'nrxo of David Hurlzler, (Doctor) late of Oliver town
ship, deceased.
t 10. Ihe administration account of Jacob Detweilcr,
administrator cum testamentum annuo of Nattcv
illartzler, late of Menno township, deceased.

| 11. 'l'he administration account of David Zook and
Jacob Detwe !er, administrators of Christian Detwei-
'ler, late of Union township, deceased. *

| 12. The supplemental and final administration ac-
count of Joei /ook aud Joim Kenegy. administrators
of Moses Yoder, late of 1 nion township.deceased

13. I'lie administration account of Joim k Metz,
[administrator of Emanuel Becht, late of Menno
[township, deceased.

I 11. The administration account of Jesse R. Craw-
ford, administrator of Henry Kisenbise, lale of
iGranville township, deceased.

15. The ac ministration account of William Morri-
'son, acting administrator of William Morrison, late
'of Union township, deceased,

j 16. I'he Guardianship account of William Mitch
[ell. (i:i irdian ol C. < irroll Burkholder, minor son of
< harles Burkholder, late of Dcrry township, dee'd.

[ 17 I'he Guardianship account of l.ewis T. Watt-
son, Guardian of Hannah J. Townsend.
I 18. I'he Guardianship account of Isaac .Stirk,
Guardian of the minor children of Robert .Sankey,
late of Union township, deceased.

19. TJie Guardianship account of Joshua Morrison,
Guardtanof the minor children of Matin w 'l'. M iys.
iatc of Granville township, deceased.

20. i'he Guardianship account of 1a WIS T. W'att-
soii, Guardian of the minor children of William Mc
Doweil. late of Armagh township, deceased.

21 The administration account of John Walters,
one of the administrators of Benjamin Walters, late
of the borough of McVeytown, deceased.

22. The administration account of Henry l.eattor.
administrator of Margaret Foster, dee'd.

23. The account of George W. Thomas, Adminis-
trator of James H Summers, dee'd

24 The account of John Purceil, Executor of
James Drake, deceased

J I. M ILVAINE,Reg ster.
Lewistown, .'ulv 5, 1850. 4w

LIST OF LETTERS
I) EMAINING in the Post Office, at Lewis

\u25a0X town, July Ist, 1-50.
Ames, C. P. Motris, Martin 3
jßolinger, Mrs. Mary Mote, Daviil
Buffington, George Miller, Jacob
Uoyer. John Miiier, Elizabeth
Bowersox, \Ym. Miller, Jeremiah
Bear, (Jhas. Mounts, Christ
Cnx, Jos. Mires, Mouth
Chester, \Ym. P. Milligan, Jno. I).

Ua>iells, Thos. Mills, Mary
Carter, Jno. McCann, Hugh
[Cornier, Caroline McGlaijghlin, Patt.
[Case, Caroline 2 McClure, Wm.
Cram, Stephen McCauly, Geo.
Daily, Wm. Neidlehardt Jno.
jDnnnm, Elizabeth NeflT, L.
[Dale, Daniel Oves, Geo.
Dilworth, A. H. Orner, Matilda
Davis, Mrs. Jane Ort. Julius
Dill, Daniel Pleasant, M.
Dolinrr, Mary J. Patton, Eliza J.
Deobler, Henry Phillips, Jno,
Kbey,John Parser, Jno.
Ehrhard, Fred. Pursell, Betsy,
Erb, ("has. Robb, Jas.
Foster, Emily A. Hearicn, Sarah
Feriss, Jno. Rothrock, Mary Jane
[Faux, \\ in. Ruddy, James
Ford. Ann Reynolds, Samuel M.
'Ford, Samu tl Read, Anderson
Frankford, David Riddle, Mary
[Fiinn, Jas. Robison, Mr.
[Fleming, Jas. Stinebarger, Hiratn J.
'Fuller, Jno. M. 2 Souder, Jacob 2
Freediuon, Caroline Strunk. (ieo.

jFinkahine, Jacob Stull, Jno.
[Gilt. Henry Stiker. Jas.
IGould, Wm. Shell, Lucinda
Ilunderson, Geo. Stull, Jacob
,H.*nderson, Jos. B Sierar, Henry
Hildi'bran, David Sholl. Augustus
[llaekler, Geo. NY. Shipton, R. G.
[ilorton, Jas. Stilt, Wm.
iHough, Isaac Smith, Jane
illuntsharger, J 2 Shipton, Thomas
jllirslt,Beitj. Sigler, Samuel
[lleicltselbaum, T. Smith, Philip
Hougheithury, Hugh Suian ly, Benjamin 2
Haley, Jno. Sesberty, Jno. F.
Hamilton, S. E. Siteller, Christ,
[llamiil, Jas. Schmeck, I). L.
S.lerrett, Thos. Till, Rachel
[Johnson, Geo. Teakes, Elizabeth
Johnson, I. VV. Taylor, Mary E.
Ijalason, Elizabeth J. Wideman, Joel
i.lackson. E. J. Watson, Mary J.
Johnson, Nancy J. Waggoner, Nancy
Karsen, Eliza Waggoner, Joseph
jlvatheran, .Mary Wilson, Mrs. E. R.
Kean, Jno. Wilson, Henry
Keperling, Jacob Weber, Michael
Lash, Catherine Young, O
Marts, Ainos 2 Yater, Mary J.
Marts, Philip Yarick, Jno.

WM. BUTLER, P. M.
Lewistown, July 5, 1850-31
) ~r* Persons inquiring for letters on th<

[above list will please say they are advertised
| \'f" Two cents additional ehargt'd ot

[letters advertised, u> nay expense ot publics
[lion.

RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment

of the Constitution.
JJESOiV ED by rht Smalt anil House of Representatives

"S the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in (General
Assembly met, That the Constitution of this Common-

Wealth be amended in the second section of the fifth ar-
ticle, so that it shall read as follows : The Judges of the
Supreme Court, of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
ind of such other Courts of Record as are or shall be

- stablisbed hy law, shall he elected bv the qualified * lec-l
tors of the Common wealth, in the manner following to

wit: The Judges of the Supreme Court, bv the qualified
?lectors of the Commonwealth at large; the President
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas, and of'
?inch other Courts of Record as are or shall be established]
by law, and all other Judges required lo be learned in the'
law, hy the qualified electors of the respective districtsover which they are to preside or act as Judges ; and the 1
Associate Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas by the]
lualified electors of the counties respectively. The
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their offices for]
the term of fifteen year*, if rhey lons behave
themselves well, (subject to the allotment hereinafter
provided for, subsequent lo ;he first election the Presi 1
lent Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas, and
of such other Courts of R.cord as are or shall be estab-
lished by law, and all other Judges required to he learned
in the law, shall hold their offices for the term often \ ears J
if they shall so long behave themselves well; the Asso.
Mate Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas shall hold

] heir offices for the term of five years, if they shall so long
behave themselves well; all of whorn shall be commis-
sioned hy the Governor, hut U,t any reasonable cause,
v hich shall not he sufficient grounds of impcar hitteiit, Ifie
Governor shall remove any of them on the address of]
vvo-tbirds of each branch of the Legislature. The first
lection shall take place at the general election of this'

Commonwealth next after the adoption of this arnend-j
oent, and the commissions of all the Judges w ho mat he
lien in office shall expire on the first Monday of Decem-J
>er following, w hen the terms of the new Judges shall
ommence. The persons who shall then be elected!

Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their offices nc
? llows : One ol tiiein for three years, one for six years,|
pie for nine years, one for twelve years, and one for fif-j
?en tears, the term of each to be decided by lot by thel

\u25a0aid Judges, as soon after the election as convenient, and
lie result certified by themtoihe Governor, that the com-!
Missions may be issued in accordance thereto The Judge 1
i hose commission will tit.st expire shall he Chief Justice!
luring his term, and thereafter eaiit Judge whose com-j
Mission shall first expire shall in turn be the Chief Justice,!
nd if two or more commissions shall expire on tiie same!

lay, the Judges holding them shall deride by lot whichi
ball be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies,happening by!
eaih.resignati n, or otherwise, inany of the said Courts.'
hall be filled by appointment by the Governor, to con-
'title till the first Monday of December succeeding the
exr general election. The Judges of the Supreme Court
nd the Presidents of the several Courts of Common

?Meas shall, at stated times, receive for their services an
uiequite compensation, to be fixed by law, which shall
ml be diminished during their continuance in office ; but
hey shall receive nofe< s or perquisites of office, nor hold
my other office of profit under this Commonwealth, or
ruder the government of the United States, or any other
st ile of t|iis Colon. The Judges of the Supreme Court,
hiring llieir continuance in office, shall reside within this,
? 'oinmonwealth ; and the other Judges,during their con-'
inuaiice in office, shall reside within the district or county 1
or which they were respectively elected

J S M'l 'A I.MONT,
Speaker of the House uf Representatives.

V BEST,
Speaker of the Senate.

SENATE CHAMBER, )

HXRBISUI RO, January 28, 1850 i
I, Samuel \V. Pearson, Chief Clerk of the Senate of

Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the foregoing reso-'
<iiion, (No. 10 on the Senate tile of the present session,)
ntiiled "Resolution relative to an amendment of the:
Constitution," ?it being the same resolution which was
greed to bv a majority of the members elected to each
louse of the last Legislature?after having been duly J
? nisidercd and discu.-sed, was this day agreed to by a nia-j

rity of the members elected to and serving in the Senate.
? I Pennsylvania, at its present session, as will appear by
heir votes given on the final passageof the resolution, as'
allows, viz:

Those voting in favor of the pa.-sage of the resolution
vere, H Jones Hr<>oke, J Porter Brawlev, William A
Crabh, Jonathan J. Cunningham, Thomas 8. Fernon,
? tiornas II Forsyth, Charles Frailey. Robert M Prick,
Henry Fulton. John W Guernsey, William H islett, Isaac
?lucus, Timothy Ives, Joshua Y. Jones, Joseph Kontg-
uarher, George V Law rence. Maxwell M'Hislin, Henja-
"iiiMalone, Benjamin Matthias, Henry A Muhlenberg,
William F Parker, William R. tsadler, David Sunkey,
?'cleg B Savery, Conrad Shinier, Robert C. S'errett,
Daniel Stine, Karris B. Streeter, John 11 Walker, and
Va'CUlibC Bast, Speaker ?Yeas 29.

Those voting against the passage ofthe resolution were,
aeorge Darste, Augustus Drum, and Alexander K'ng? 1
Nays 3.

Ev.r.ici from the Journal.
3AML *V. PEARSON, Clerk.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.')

Hutnom KG, March 14, ISM) S
I, William Jack, Chief Clerk of the House of Kcpre-

->-iitHiives of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the
'hregoing resolution, (No 10 on the Senate tile, and No.
HI on the House Journal of the present session,) entitled

\u25a0 Resolution relative to the amendment of the Constitu-
iom," it ling ttie same resolution whirhwus agreed to

i, a muj >ru\ of the members elected.to each House ofj
?lie !. -t legislature?after having been duly considered:
iml di-mis * il. was this day agreed to by a majority of the
neuibers elected to and serving in the House of Repre-j
rental Ivon of Pennsylvania, at its present session, as will
ippear by their votes, given on the tiual passage of the
osolutiiin, as follows, \ vi:
Those voting in favor of the passage of the resolution]

v, re, John Acker, John Allison, William Baker, Robert
Baldwin, David J. Bent, Craig Buldie, Jevanfali Black,!
John S Bnweii, William Brindle, Daniel II B. Brower,
Jesse It Burden, John Cessna, Henry Church, John V
< ooynghani, Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin G. David,
William J Dobbins, James P. Downer, Thomas Duncan,
William Dunn, William Espey, John C. Evans, William
Evans, A Scott Ewing, Alexander S. Feather, James

flowers, Benjamin P. Fortner, Alexander Gibboney,

I hoinas E Grier, Joseph E. Griffin,Joseph Gutfey, Jacob
s. Ilalilcmaii, George H Hart. Leffert Hart, John Hast-
ings, William J Hemphill, John Huge, Henry Huplet,
Lewis Herfor.l, Washington J Jackson, Nicholas Jones,
John W Killinger, Charles E Kinkead, Robert Klotz,
Harrison P Laird, Morris Leech, Jonathan D. Left, An-
-on Leonard, James J Lewis, Henry Little, Jonas R
M'Clintock, John F. M'Culloeh, Alexander C. M'Curdy,
John M'Laugtllin, John M'Lean, Samuel Marx, John B.
Meek, Michael Meyers, John Miller, Joseph C Molloy,
John D. Morris, William T. Morison, Exekiel Mowry,
Edward Nickleson, Jacob Nissly, Charles O'Neill, John
II Packer, Joseph C. Powell, James C Reid, John S.

Ilhey, Lewis Roberts, etaiuui I Robinson, Jnhii II Ruther-
ford, Glenni W. Scotleld, Thorns C. Scouller, William

halfiicr, Richard Simpson, Eli Siifer, \\ illiaoi Smith,

I Villiam A. Smith, Dani. l M. Smyser, William II Souder,
I homas C Steel. David Steward, Charles Stnckwell,

Edwin C. Trone. Andrew W de, Robert C. Walker,

I'hninas Watson, Sidney II Wells. Hiram A. Williams,
Daniel /er bey, and John S .M'Calinont, ?irr? Yeas ST.

Those voting against the pass ige of Die resolution

were, Augustus K Cornyn, David Evans, and James M.
Porter?Nays 3

Extract from the Journal
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

&kc!tr,TAm' Office.

Filed March Li, 15.10
A W BENEDICT.

Deputy Secretary of the CoiotttonieeaUh.
SCCBETvnv'S Off ICE

PENNSYLVANIA. *s.

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
correit copy of the original resolution oi Die General As-

-embly, entitled "Resolution relative to an amendment
of the Constitution," as the same remains <>n file in this
Wire.

w hereof I hav, hereunto

seal of the Secretary's Office, nt Harris-,
-\u25a0\u25a0>>-.llmrg. this lifleentli day of June, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and

Jlfty. A L RUSSELL,

je2B-3m Secretary nf the Commonwealth.

\V.\I, RIhWALT
H AS just received a large supply and vari-

ety of GROCERIES , which he will
sell at city prices. Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Mo-
lasses, Liquors, Eish, Salt, Plaster, cj-e. Also,
Lumber, Coal, Kails, and all leading articles
o! Irade.

As the business will be transacted
strictly on the Cash principle, 1 can sell you
goods as low as any other house in town. By
calling at iny store, (west end of Elizabeth
street, ut the lock on Penna. canah YOU can be
convinced of this tact

Fourth of July Celebration.
LJ PON this occasion every man should drink

i WINKS of the very best quality to be bad
in the country, and to enable evert one to cam-
ply with this patriotic duty, I would call the at-
tention of Dealers and Ilotei-keepers to ray
splendid stock of FINE OLI) WINKS AND
LIQUORS of every description as per adver-
tisement below.

*

A. H. McCALLA.
Philadelphia, June 21, 1850?4t.

Pure Wines and Liquors.
THE attention of Dealers and Hotel Keepers is request-
A cd to my fine assortment of Wines and Liquor, se-
lected with great care from stocks in Europe and this
country, and from sources which enable me nonaivia
their purity.

IIHAM DIESof every description from $1 to £5 p*-rj
gallon

W IIISKEY fine Irish. Scotch and Monongahela. I
OLD JAMAICAIt I'M, Holland Gin, and Peaih

Brandy.
MADEIRA,SURREY Jc PORT WINES,

of every variety and grade, from 75 cts. to #5 per gallon.
CHAMPAGNE of all celebrated brands, 50 to $ 16.

Claret?Fine Table Claret at g3, and higher grades.
Also, Lisbon, Teneriffi", Malaga, Muscat, &c. Wild
Cherry Brandy, Raspberry, Blackberry and Lavender
Brandy, A.e. Ac.

Tlic Country Trade
supplied at wholesale prices.?A complete assortment of
W ines and Liquors, very cheap, for culinary purposes.

OOnlers promptly attended 10. Goods carefully pack-
ed and forwarded by "Express." Samples gent to any
parioflhe country free ofcharge, by addressing, post paid,

A. ft. IM'CALLA,
al2.3m] Wine Merchant, 30 Walnut st , Philadelphia.

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
THE subscriber has again got his Millstarted,and wishes

] 1 to buy a LARGE QUANTITY OF ALL KINDS OF
(.'RAIN, for which he will pay the CASH, as high as the
market will afford, according to quality. Any person
having good Wheat will dojwell to call and show a sam-
ple before they sell, as he thinks he can afford to give
MORE than any person in the place Those not wishing
to sell and wanting to store, he willreceipt after harvest
to be kept to the Ist of December, and after that time he
w ill give a receipt to be kept to the Ist of August, as he
will wish to close all his accounts twice a year, and will
not keep any over unless he makes a written contract to

that effect. If the person holding the receipt does not

sell before the above days, it willhe carried out to (heir

credit at market price at the above named time. In giv-
ing a receipt.il the w heat is not good, he will mention
the reduction per bushel fn the receipt, so thai wheu the
owner comes to sell there willbe no difficulty.

Allwheat left in store he willreserve the privilege of
buying, when the owner wishes to sell, at 13 cents less]
than Philadelphia price when the canal is open, and 16
cetils less when it is closed, and if he should not buy at

these prices, he will only charge one cent per bushel for!
storage. No interest willbe allowed on money left with
him for grain, as he w ill he prepared at all times to pay]
the cash.

'

|

| He will keep all kinds of FLOCK and FEED for sale,
hut the orders must be left in the office in the mill,and the

Jcash paid, before the Flour or Feed will be delivered
.This arrangement is made to prevent any disappointment,
as there is no person that has any privilege of selling but
the Book-keeper, who enters it on the book and puts the

[order on a wire for the porter to deliver. This willpre-
.vent any mistake from being made in the fillingoforders.

JOHN STERRETT.
I.ewistow n, June 28, tf

WARM SPRINGS,
PERRY COUNTY. PA.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the public, that
he has recently purchased the Warm Springs, in

Perry county, Pa , and has improved and refurnished the
buildings for the entertainment of visiters, in a style
calculated to ensure comfort and convenience to all who
may feel disposed to patronize the establishment.

These springs are situated on the banks of and empty
lirilo Sherman's creek, a stream assoc aled with the thrill ]
ing scenes between the early settlers of that part of

Pennsylvania and the aborigines, whose hunting grounds 1
jay on its margin. They are 11 miles from Carlisle,
(through which the Cumberland Valley Railroad passes]
from Chambersburg to Harrisburg.) from whuh place!
visiters can at al! times procure excellent conveyances.
Those also from the east, wishing to reach the springs by 1
the Central Railroad, can do so by taking passage to the'
Duncatinon Iron Works, (13 miles distant from the
springs) w here coarhps are constantly in readiness to

convey them thither; arid those coming from the west
on the same road, can at all times obtain easy conveyan-
ces at the Raiiroad Hotel at Newport, which is but a few
miles distant from the springs.

The qualities of the water at these springs are most
extraordinary indeed for the speedy and permanent cure

of SCROFULA, TETTF.R, F.ruptions of the Skin , ami
in fact every species of Cutaneous Diseases. He has
hundreds of certificates, showing the wonderful cures;

effected by using this water internally, and by bathing in

it, obtained as well from strangers as from those residing

in the immediate neighborhood of the springs, who have
not only exjierienced the infallible efficacy of the water
themselves, but witnessed the same upon others. Prof.

JAVINS C. BOOTH has analyzed the waters, and found
them to contain 9 2 grains of solid matter in the gallon,
w lii h is i oniposed as follow s :

Carbonate of lirne, ... 2 067
** magnesia, - 1.938

Alk.ilno salts,chiefly chlorides, with a por-
tion of sulphate, - - 1.093

-ilica - - - -
- 0 605

Organic matter, ... 2.897

0.200
There are also at the same place half a dozen of other

springs, of different descriptions, among which is one of
sulphur and one of cold water.

It may not be improper to state why a knowledge of the
extraordinary medical qualities of these springs has not

been more extensively known than is indicated by the

certificates of those only who have resided in their im-
mediate neighborhood. Years ago the property fell into

the hands of a number of heirs, who were indisposed to
undertake the responsibility of making it a place of pub-
lic entertainment?probably because thepatronage of the

|ptih!ii would not have justified the undertaking, as at
thai time (before the spirit of improvement had rendered
distant and difficult points of speedy and cheap access,)
its location was out of the way, and the roads to it rough
and almost impassable At the death of Mr. Kennedy,
it fell into tbe hands of his heirs, neither of whom seem-
ed disposed to take hold of it, but leased it to tenants.!
more for the cultivation of the land than a regard to the!
use of the water, it was finally rented to Mr. Hippie,
(now proprietor of a large hotel in Trcmont. Pa.) who
made arrangements to accommodate the public, and dur-
ing his term many invalids availed themselves of this
opportunity to n-it and test its medical qualities Mr
JJipple however retired in a short time, and the property
again fell into the hands of the heirs, and remained so
until proceedings were instituted in tlie Orphans' Court
[for its sale. It was ordered to be sold, and the subscri-
ber became the pur; baser- l! willthus be seen that withl
the exception of the short time it was held hv Mr. Hip-]j|
pie, no efforts were made to bring it into notice,

j The country round the springs and neighborhood is di-1
versified by cultivation and beautifully wild and pieiu-l
[rt'sque scenery, abounding in game, while Hie stream!
passing through the property affords line fishing. Every

attention will be paid to the comfort and convenience of
guests, and the charges so moderate, that all may avail

themselves of the benefits of the Water
May 31? 8t 11. H. ETTER.

Pennsylvania Railroad,

ON and after MOIM I)A V , June 10, IkjO,
PASSENGER TRAINS will leave

Lewistown daily as follows, viz :

Eastward at 2 40 a, m., and 9 42 a. in.

Westward at 2 50 a. m , and 5 54 p. m.
Fare to Philadelphia, $5 00.
EREIGUT TRAINS daily.(except Su-

nday ) Arriving from the East at 2 50a. rn.,and
going East at 2 40 a. in.

LIVE STOCK is charged at carload rates.
BAM. MILLIKF.N, Jr., Ag't,

Lewistown, June 14,1850 ?tf

Operations on the Teeth.
J. N. SU3VINER, DENTIST,

WOULD inform the public that he has re-
turned to Lewistown with the view of

making it his permanent place of residence,
and is now ready to be consulted on the busi-
ness of bis profession. His Office is in the front'
room of the second s'ory of thy Bank £mv24?t!

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Philadelphia mid Ijvcrpool
l.l\i:OF IMCKI-M'ft.

SHten. BI'RTfIF.N. MASTED.
RERUN, TOT tons, Alfred F. Smith.
SHENANDOAH, SON " J.nros West. *

MART PLEASANTS, SOT " J Q Bow ne.
ECKOPB, "OT " Henry F. Miercken.

The above ships vviilsail punctually, on their appointed
days, viz :

From Philadelphia on the 10th of each month.

From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.
W Taking Steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No .1? Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Parties will find these superior first elttss SHIPS
moat desirable conveyances for bringing out their friend-,
' he acconiuiodat tons insecond cabin and steerage being of
the most airy and capacious description.

Kr Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of England,
Ireland and Scotland, from one pound upwards.

February 3, 1800?ly

The Ciircat China Store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Irpir\.NKFl'i. to the citizens of Lew is town and its vl-
| a- cinity for their increased custom, we a vain request
their company to view our large and splendid assortment
of China, Glass and Queens ware, limner sits, tea
seta, toilet sets, and single piece?, either of Class, China
or Stone Ware, sold in quantities to suit purchasers, tor

ileus than they can he had elsewhere ?in tact at less than
wholesale prices. American and English BRIT!
MF.TAL (iOUI)S, in greater variety than en r before

iiilfered in the city. Fancy China in treat variety, very
cheap. t>\Ve would invite any person visiting the city*

to call and see us? they will at least be pleased to walk

around our beautiful store, and to view the finest China
Hid the cheapest lbs wor'd produces Verv respectfully,

TVNDAI.E & MITCHELL,
.Vo. 210 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

September 22, 18-10 ly.

C. J. GAYLER'S
SAFES,

Warranted Fire &Tltlcf Proof,

.'2XI) FREE FROM D.IMPNESB.
HMIESE SAFES possess every qualification to render

them proof against the action of tire or thieves, and of
sufficient strength to endure a fall from any story of a
burning building They are made of wrought iron, being
kneed, liviledand welded together, and lined with a per-
fect nonconducting fire, proof mineral composition, no
wood being used in their construction as in the majority of

safes sold by other makers The doors of Ga vkr's Safes
are secured with his THIEF DETECTOR and ANTI-
GFNPOWDER I.Ot K, which precludes the possibility of
puking or blowing them open with gunpowder. Ovi-r
TWO 111 NDRED of these Safes have b<?n exposed in
accidental fire to the most intense fieat, inmany instances
remaining in the burning ruins for several days, and at
no time have they ever been known to fail m preserving
their contents.

The public arc ir.vited tocall al the BRANCH DEPOT,
No. 10 EX' H.vNGE PI.ACE, PHILADELPHIA, near
Dock street, and examine the numerous testimonials in
favor of Gay'er's Safes, also the large assortment otl
hand for sale at manufacturers' prices, by

JOHN L. PIPER, Agent.
P. B.?Also for sale low, new and second-hand Safes of

other makers, which have been taken in part payment for
Gayler's Salamanders. ap'26 3m

E. IIU Et S JOXES,
Wholesale Wooden, ll'illoic- Ware, Broom, Brush, Couth,

hooking Glass and Variety Store,
AV I? Xorth Second Street, Pniladelphia. under J. Sidney

Jones' Carpet Warehouse,

HAVING enlarged my STORE, have on hand and am
constantly manufacturing and receiving from the

eastern states and Europe, additions to my stock-
Cedar Hare. ?. roonest Cedarand IUO nest painted Tubs,

400 barrel and 200 staff Churns, IPO dozen Cedar and 609
dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen Wash Boards, 100 dozen
nest Sugar and Flour Boxes ; Spigots. Spoons and Ladles.

Il'tllow Ware. ?ooo nest Market and 200 nest Clothes
Baskets, 400 Willow Coaches,Chaiisand Cradles; alarge

assortment of French and Domestic Baskets.
Brooms and Brushes. ?lo,ooo Wire Brooms, 10 000 Sha-

ker Brooms, 200 dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing, Shoe

tnd Horse Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, Cloth and Hair
Brushes of every etyle

Combs.? 2000 dozen Fancy Combs, of various patterns,
side, neck, pocket, dressing and tine-tooth Combs of vari-

ous styles.
Looking Glasses of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany

and Gilt Frame?all sizes and patterns ; German, French

and English Looking Glass Plates of all sizes from 7 by 9
up to 72 by 120? (packing insured to allparts of the Union)
?together with a large assortment of Variety Goods too
numerous to mention. The attention of Merchants is

respectfully solicited to the examination of my stock, all

of which willbe sold low for C ASH or cityacceptance, so

as to anticipate any competition that can be otfered.
Philadelphia, March 2,1550 ?ly

Wholesale <3l Itela I I
CLOCK STOKE,

.Yo. Market street, above Seventh, South side,
PHILADELPHIA.

A LTHOI'OH we can scarcely estimate the value cf
TIME commercially, yet l>v calling at the above es-

tablishment, James Bakbf.r will furnish bis friends,
tmong whom he includes all who duly appreciate its
Reetness, with a beautiful and p rfect Index for marking
its progress, cf whose value they c\x judge.

Ills extensive stock on baud, constantly changing in
:onformiiy to the improvements in taste and style of
?eno pattern and workmanship, consists of Eight-day
y7\. o "it T!> i rto-.'n>nr BRISS Cnunling House, Parlor,

Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, French, Go-
thic and other fancy .-y les. as well as plain,

which from his extensive connection and correspondence

with the manufacturers he finds he can put at the lowest
rash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
which he willwarrant the accuracy.

t>Clocks repairtd and warranted. Clock Trimming!
on kand.

CALL atul see me among them.
JAMES BARBER, 23S Market si.

Philadelphia, August IS, Is 19? !v. ,

OLIVER EVA VS.
JW 61 South Second strce', Philadelphia,

Manufacturer of Salamander, Fire and Thuf Pro f Iron
Cheats, with Powder Proof Locks,

ySU WARRANTED equal to any other ntake for *e-
cority against Fire or Burglars,having withstood the

lest of both, w ithuul Injuryor loss to ihe owners.
Also?ln store and for sale. Letter Copying Press: ?an<l

Books; Seal Presses for Corporations, Banks, Jkc. ; Drug-
gists' Presses with Cylinders and Paris; lloisung Ma-
chines for Stores, Factories, A. . ; Portable Shower Baths
of a new and superior construction, intended for either
Colder Warm water; Refrigerators for cooling and pre-
serving Meats, Butter, Milk. Ac., in the warmest weather,
suitable to stand in any pari of the house or cellar; Wa-
ter Fillers, warranted to purify muddy or bad water,

whether all; ~teii by Rains, Marl. Limestone, or any other
cause. [Phila. March 2, lhofi? ly

P A P E R ! P A P ER!
A'o. 21 Hank strut, Between Market and

Chesnit', and 2 d and IId streets,

PHIL 1 D F. L P Hr.l

THE subscribers beg leave to call the attc rttion of recti

try buyers to their assortment of papers, embracing

the different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
F.nvelojte, and Wrapping papers. Tissue papers white
tnd assorted colors, also Bonnet and I! a R ards, Ac.

Being engaged in tiie manufacture r l printing papers,
ihev solicit orders from printers for any given fixe,
which willbe furnished at short nolo e,anJ at fair prices.

Market prices either in cash or Dade paid fni l!r gs
DUCK KIT & KM (.HIT,

No. 21 Bunk sheet, Philadelphia.
October 6, Is49?ly.

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE

CHRISTIAN HOOVES:*
Justice of flic Peace,

CAN lie fournl at his office, in the roc:n re-

cently occupied by Squire Ku'p- where
he will attend lo all bunine.*> eid rtis dT e b'-'
care with the greatf.-t care ami ii vp \u25a0 <?!>

Leviintt \"ii, July 1, If*? -'. i


